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(■ mteeing. The French ket 860 ie hilled, ernee
ded end missis,. The Fieaeh eel ira le Sebeato- 
pel Ie two quartern. en the tld, with rochets. 
Between II end It e'nloeh t 
Reeeieo infantry came sudden 
our ad fenced Iteqehee, and n 
<• the right with the bayonet. When they were 
tret discerned, they ereie close el band, end on 
being challenged, they replied with the aaireraal 
shibboleth “ Bona Francis.’’ la another moment 
they were bayonetieg nor men, who bad barely 
lime Ie match their are» and defend themeelrra. 
The attach seems to hare hem general along the 
line. At half-past 8 o'clock the French batteries 
began to shell the lews, while their racheta wets 
peered eeery Ire mionics ie streams into the plane. 
At 10 o’eloeh, ear wellies in adrsece of Chap
man's attach gare entice that the Hessians were 
assembled is front of the worts. The80th, Slot, 
and the STth Regiments were in the trenches on 
the left sttach, end they were, to a certain estent 
prepared for the assault of the enemy. About the 
eame time, the French on the right of our right 
attach, which is separated from the left attach by 
a deep rariee, were assailed. As our allies were 
hardly pressed, orders were given to advance the 
ltou|ie in a portion of the trenches, coaaieliog of a 
part of the Light Division, le their support. On 
the left attach, the Ruminas, advancing with im
petuosity through a weak pert of the defence, 
turned the third parallel, and leek it ie reverse. 
They killed sad wounded some of oer men, and 
bad advanced to the second parallel, when oer 
covering party and the men in the trenches of the 
batteries came down npon them end drove them 
over the works after a sharp conflict. The 80th 
Regiment lost 8 men killed. 6 wounded badly, and 
3 miming. The 87th lost I killed, 6 wounded and 
18 miaaiag. The Slat lost 3 killed, 8 wounded, 
and 1 missing. Them are the retains so far as

points in the article whkh military critics might 
successfully poll to pleeee. The acts of the eom-

ungeneroua, 
ry strain, for 
teial organ,

___________ _____ _ «mover the
whole production.

What we have often shown is here apparent,— 
namely, that the skill of the Russian engineers 
has proved more than a match for their rivals, the 
allies; aad a branch of eeienee, in which the 
Western Powers were supposed to be pre-eminent 
has been still belter studied by the fm. The in
fluence of the late Emperor Nicholas on his time 
and people was strikingly demonstrated ie the 
fact, that scicnlite skill of ell kinds, sad more 
especially military engineering, always found, 
during his reign, encouragement and a home In 
Resets,—and against the talent that exported 
from Western Europe we lure now to contend. 
How this article ie the official organ will pleaae 
our versatile neighbours we have net very ample 
means of knowing, for the French press exists 

the English correspondents in

■AIL.

but oertninly net in a
metropolitan 
■ding its flash

the men in
vrhtsh, notart theta «fling 
aim and He Oiaintsft I tics, ie eu|
to speak through ti 
Minister—for when

the then editor.—deehtree,
that there is still e

resulting from the Conference,
This eu-i ie • week one.

declares that, during the forthcoming
of the French

of great vigour end uncertain duration
u_ -_«__a _ . ei__n____u.L ——A »L-wtu ho received at the English Count, end the

limit which the journal in question
........................... 'iia intelligence is the

possibly arrive on the
l Conference met on 1 only in name, and the English correspondents in 
are told that it waa I Parie cannot afford to he too communicative on 
f. The shortness of ; pointa which may displease the Government ; but 
at the result waa un- ! the more esegeiae and erratic portion of the 

French people cannot fail to draw onfavontable 
comparisons between the military genius of the 
hero of the Aral empire and those upon whom 
has devolved the task of conducting the existing 
war. As ragaide the world at large, the article 
in the Maaiteur will be to the advantage of Louis 
Napoleon, fur it exhibits him and hie Government 
in a pleasing and satisfactory light. It cannot, 
at least, fail to increase hie popularity in lb» 
coo n try.

We ere weary of narrating the events before 
Sebastopol, end the public must participate in 
our feeuogs. This dissetiataetion ta everywhere

i^«irri«2:s$,s,5ia,"s 2
illusory, that all speculation Ie useless. We 
learn that the troops are in excellent health, 
that the weather & extremely floe, that the 
railway from Balaklava to the camp is on the 
point of completion, end that something decisive 
may be shortly espeoted, the old story ; but res
pecting this ■> something” which is to happen 
we are left in the dark. The télégraphie ad
vices are to the 6th, and, if we arelo judge by 
the opinions which prevail at home, the siege 
is more likely to he raised, than to be perse
vered with—« lamentable commentary on the 
strategie shill of the commanders. 10,000 
Egyptian troops had been sent to Bupatoria, 
and Omar Pacha, we learn, occupies two 
villages about half-a-league from that place. 
A trace of three hours hind been given to per-

nlieartiee were awaiting the arrival of decisive 
SHTftom Sebastopol aad Umt the Rusai.» 
Conrt bad instructed its representatives et 
Tihinm to pursue a foreshadowed policy con
tingent upon the character of that news. There 
was evidently time enough, in the Interval of 
the adjournment of the Conference before Raster, | 
aad 1» meeting on Monday last, to put Prince : mesa he asosruined, hot it la probable that 

Of Ike miming men will lent up, ae" tikes 
' regime ala have not yet some eel ef the trenches. 
On tha tight, the attack was mere actions aad 

Saddam Oar moo had keen ordered oat to the 
snppoM ef the French from one pert ef their lises, 
and while they were away, the Remis as cams up 
to the flank ef the werks, aad tosh them in reverse 
so that they hadie^flght their way back to get to

aad the small party of the 80th were thrown 
into great eonfhaion. Captain Va ugh ton, at 
this moment shouted, “ Men of the 90th follow 
me!" and Sergeant Henry Clarke, Sergeant 
Brittle, a sergeant of the 7th Fusileers, about 
14 mon of the 90th, and a few of the 7th dashed 
oat of the confused tanka, and rushed right 
into the Mortar-Battery. In a few moments 
these brave fallows drove the enemy beyond the 
first traverss, and at the narrow way loading 
into the second traverse they made a stand and 
opened a heavy flanking Ire oa the parapet, 
over which the Russian, were making deter
mined eflbrte to come npon them. The narrow

is the
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severely in the could load right into the Russian! 
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sbsiti. of the Round Tower, where the galhat 
soldier loll, sc ho led oo bio men in petseit of the 
Reseisne.

More kerne rontturt of oar soMien—recapture of 
the Mortar BaUary Oam the Ruinent.

Comp before Sebastopol, March SB.
The aleir of Thnrodey night and Friday 

morning last nt not oo ocrions for us at was 
at first imagined. Our lew, ht ieotoed of being 
nearly 100 killed, wounded, and missing, did 
not amount to mneh more than half that num
ber. When the Mortar Battery was corded 
by an enormous force of enemy, titey held it fcr 
about 16 minute*, and weie dislodged by a 
handful of men, who display*! the utmwt 
gallantry and daring. Our men do sot relish 
night fighting. They would sooner meet 10,688 
Russians by day then 2,000 in the dark, hut 
the circumstances attending this act evince the 
greatest coolness and bravery on the part of the 
men end officers engaged in it. At the time the 
hehry fire between the French and En estons 
was going ou, a portion of the 90tb Regiment 
were employed on fatigue-dnty on the right of 
the new advanced works oo oar right attach. 
They were in the act of returning to their poets 
in the Gordon Battery, motet the moment fco 
heavv firing on the right bad conned, when .nat
tered irregular fuailadc commenced in the dork 
on the left of their position cloee to the Mortar 
Battery. Captain Vaughton, who commanded 
the party of the 90th, ordered hie men to ad
vance along the covered way to the works. 
They moved up in double time, and found the 
Russian» in complete possession of the Mortar 
Battery. The 90th Regiment at once opened as 
heavy a firs of musketry as they possibly could 
upon the enemy, who returned it, but the cool
ness and steadiness of oer atnwvrt giving no 
the advantage, when an alarm was given that 
our men were firing on the French ; bet the 
mistake was speedily discovered by the enemy’s
fire being peered in "*------■ “ * ’
aad the email pr " 
into greet eonfl 
this 1


